
Arrival of the Africa. An American ship bad arrived at Memel,
and was loading with hetnii and yarn.

London, Elatarday.---The English funds to-
day closed at a decline of per cent. below the
prices of yesterday. Market still prejudiced by
recent supplies of stock, and discouraging pros
pouts of peaoe. The anticipation that the hank
returns would exhibit unsatisfactory in

creased the depressed tendency. The in inthiy
returns of the Bank of France are also unfavor-
able, and has exercised an adverse influeneti upon
both London and Paris markets.

.‘01r YORK, Jan. 23
The royal mail stesm,hip Afnea, from Liver-

pool, arrived at hor dock at Jersey city at nine
o'clock this morning

Bigland, Athaya A C, report wheat in good
letnand, and two pence dearer. Flour in better
demand; six pence sod nine pence dearer Hol•
lel of eons demand an advance, but it was not

becied to; buyers at 425. Lard favors buyers;
a6d outside. Beef in rather more request.

P)rlt still neglected. The Baltic's arrival will
;eat the marked C.lnsols about 86f a 86i

It is believed in well infirmed quarters that
some indefinite intelligeoee Vienna would
probably reach the government on Monday.Toe news by the Africa consist merely of an

oteetion of the peace .-umors by the previous
'termer

Russia's answer cannot. arrive until the 10th,
ct probably will be some days later, and is ex-
peed to conta4a neither absolute assent nor re-
'foal, but will make counter proposals, to be set-

by renewed conferences
Tue feeling in England continues warlike, and
'gain becoming so in France

AL:DTTOR Gssmat. —We have seen the Dame

of our old friend, Murray Whallon, Eaq , of
Erie, mentioned fur the office of Auditor Gene-
ral

We should-be pleased to see him notuiu.,toil by
the fourth of March Convention. We h.-liee
he would add to the strength of the t;cit‘ d b)
his popularity in the western part of the State
He was last Fall triumphantly elected to the
Legislature from the old Whig county of Erie,
and ranks among the ablest and tru-st Doinoerats
of that body. Success to friend ,n It
nominated we wi I give him all the Dea,,cratie
votes we have in this re ig_ n.—Moat rsoe D.771.

Itussia concinues Incemiant preparations.-
) J later from the Crimea.
Toe French blew up one of the docks at Se-

),,wpoi on the 22d
AtrAirg in Asia unchanged. British news is

Tie tirand council of allied generals is ere
soy lu Paris.

TDe c liference on the Danish Sound dues ispogr.,sed indefinitely
Rumors of Naples joining the alliance, are

recred

Nrw YORK, JAR 14
The Tribune's Washington correspondent tel-

egraphs: That Mr Buchanan will relinquish his
mission on the 12th of February, whether a suc-
cessor be nominated or not. He will appoint
Mr Campbell, the Consul at London, to the pos•
of t'harge d'Affaires No official answer ha.
been received from Denmark to Mr Mercy's
proposition of Nov flid, to pay the cost of light
houses and buoys instead of the v.trallzationsuggested from the other side, and is now soon
expected. The European Congress on this sub•
jeer was abandoned, owing to political complica-
tions.

sr, den is making active warlike preparations
The America sailed from Liverpool and the

;daft- arrived, the morning of the Bth
LATEST —The Berlin papers speak not UEI-

- ratny of the disposition of Russia to consider
;as propsals.

AsIA —The Russian army took possession of
Eari on the 3d of Dec Three thousand troops
~og quartered in the town, leaving a small de-
tscaent occupying the fortification at Shanty
Diz: At Yeuilteui, a village on the road to
E-I,r,uin, theRussians had collected large stores

pr o% sion

CHILD ATTACKED BY A RAT —We learn that
on Saturday night, a little child of a widow nam-
ed McCarthy, residing on Green at , while sleep
tog, was attacked by a rat, and a piece bitten out
of one of its cheeks. The child, which is about
four years old, was lying asleep to a room ad
joining the apartment occupied by its mother
During the night the latt4 r was aroused by vio-

lent screams proceedingfrom the room where tht
child was, and oo going to the spot she discover-
that a piece of flesh had been taken completely
nut of one side of the face of the little out , ;skid
marks of teeth distinotly visible both above an I
beneath the wound where they grazed the skin
No dog or cat were to the r‘»m, and as I/ ,u,••

i 3 fairly overrun with rats, there's uo doubt th ,t

the wound was made by one of the latter uf
Com.

Toe liusflan General is aprebensive of an st-
uck upon Kara by Seim racha, consequently
be pas cnncentrated, all his available forces at
a,i , _vat

.im Puha was encamped in the conuntaina
A Russian attack uu Erz,routri was not c

pnibable at present, in consequence of ex-
rausti in of the troops and the state 41 the roads.

Nittiing definite is yet kauwa from St Peters-
ourgti Specula:lona are as contradictory as
per

interviews hi.d taken Iplace between Seigel-
rode sal Esterhazy, but the main question had
sot been discussed The most that is expected
dim Russia is a modified counter-proposition,
acti as may insure further negotiat, in and de•

pr Io the meantime the tone of the French
v''Terament tecomea more warlike, white pre-
ssr,i.:.cius to continue the conflict are larger than
ertr

A RASCAL CAt:GEur —Fur some tinie pa,t a
series of systematic robberies have been commit
ted upon many of the good citizens of Conneaut-
ville Saw!mu fell upon a young min living
near that place named James Tarbiiii We iiisrn
from the Courier that a warrant was issued for
his arrest Upon exarnivati ,u be at once plea
guilty to the ctiarize of lir, altluig int sin st re-

iif S G Krick, Gies. in & Stone, J \V PAtion,
and Hammon and Wright. 11- inaiie 'he 4l.tte

mott that he had an accomplice in lb. br, 111 ng
open ~f the latter store, but also !be; lit
was under solemn u•it to iinpliiirte
the other guilty individual Tarholl is now in

jail in this place, iu default of ba2i. dve4iting
trial at the coming February Sessions The va-
lue of the several articles found in hi. poss4lssi
which he had stolen, amounted to about 813
l'raisford Dem

vid has sent a special envoy to St. Pe-
*route' to support the Saxon ruvoy

it is solo confidently asserted that Austria
v„, submit the peace propo.ittous to the German

and call on the Diet to support them
I)4tes from the Crimea are to the 2.");13 ult
Ise Rusentus have increased their t .rtibeattoril

rr lutermau, aud uutuaeketi uew batteries ou
tte ,eft of Tcheruage

Peitisaier remain, in the Crimea General
M,rianore will act as a proxy 111 the Paris War
C,,unnl,

There'was no injury done to the war ships by
the recent storms'

ASIA Mtsciß —Omar Puha had strived at
?Ito= Ills army had suffered from lack of
Fffivisions before reaching Kutais, and being
'sable to proceed he deemed it prudent to re-

RICHARD G. HERRON,
d Nrr. or.

Wholesale and Retail
The fall of Kars had rendered Omar PacLa

'ry unpopular at Coostantinople
,Ten. Williams had arrived at Gumri Tho

C.uvil of war at Constantinople are directing
all their efforts to the defence of Erseroum and
Trebaced

DRUGGIST,
NO 5, REEL) ROUSE, ERIE

Advice from Oshkotach state that the allied
fret had twitted the Gulf without finding the can-
non buried by the Huss,ans.

The Grand War Council at St Petersburgh
rare principally engaged on questions relstiug
to fortifying the strategic points of the umpire

Toe fir:Ali:snows at Kiew wiii be finished be-
fore the close of the Winter

DEALEIR IN

71: &I
Linseed Oil, Spirit, (.f Turpflitine,

pal Varnish, Cauiptiene, Burnich: Kind.
White Lead. Tanner's Oil, Lard Oil, Teeth. Gold

The railroad from Morcow to St Petersburgh
iiti:Ne protected by redoubts placed at intervas

og the line—each redoubt to be occupied by
Dattall in of militia

AND TIN FolL. AND DENTkI. I\ NiF \

Perfumer•. Brushes. Paints, ()11..ind
Stuti's of every Delrrirt "ri

(1111*NCEY 111'Ll3rRT
Ailing of importance from England A Paris

i✓ter, alluding to the recent report that the C.
• tad made a treaty with the 'Shutt guarantee-
ing his territory on the Persian Gulf, thought uo
L o treaty had been made Yet it is certain
wilt the Most friendly advances have been made
!suspension of diplomatic relations with Eng-
sad and France had taken place

An excitement exist at Udine by reason of a
',port that Mexico had superseded its legation

aume and withdrawn its madder. The ar-
it.res of the office are already packed up.

Ihe Africa brings 50 /..arseugers She left
lict:ntnol at half-past nine on the morning of
'Le ninth, and passed on the lnit in latitude st/'

the steamship Asia, from Boston fur Liver-
n..i

% :iu 11, ik Z•n, tlu.A.ii & ltro
,hrier• r IoRI Nu 111

.1,

1(-('RE -1.1)Y, MOTT k.
,1 n L,Ple nog, .•/ \ ), .

DI/ it• 01 rr 11111. Benno,' I'Mlpher.r. 4,14,

and V I. R trh 4ui tt,ri irrr• U, . in he !

W,Aonir• of hi lest au.JlU.au4 utierr,t IN. 1.0.
mark etprice. Rxrxixif /6 edi rpinlr ii,t.ttot.l,l I ~•.

R4.0 ,111..0ft Ind 1111,1 rurpeittine. Bright
an I Naval Itlre. , of evert dere. ript,wl

/1•.. Bk.ll-..11,t,11•1 tints S, • Ir

Assignee Sale of Erie Canal Bonas.

IN pun..., ..t an ,*ter Court, the uti.ler•,oi. ISignee• of James Natio° fur the w.
miner at l'obils na;r at the Market H..u.ve tvie

Erie on Saturday the 2nd day of February r rIl ol I
o'clock. A M , Canal Runde and Certificate* t• t. re*i

the Erie Canal C-moony to the am-unt n'. 'iv

Thou*and I) .flan T. rmo of Tnle t V Co•l, r. bat.
thellll3ll of sole J kMES D hLAP

ME

k 11 I EL LuW
LIVERPOOL, Jan tith —Western Canal Flour

4-.9a42.14-0 hio .12ati44s—:•,uut hero 4 1 sa44—Red
1111 mixed wheat 11e2da1159,1 Yellow curu
4.46,1442.89d, white do 463a4A-4'2aa4'_'s6d for
Lied

F,rlr. Jan 19 I• 0
I ...-

Great Enthusiasm all over New England.
LIGII rwii klitAIM( Vi.vo

Prunon heed kss t.a.rtl mer ;am ‘tios. 50
in.di ni the i.nord ilta. rhe, err rPtOtn cm, 4104 r 4 v
VI I• 1,0. 1 W • .11, 10tIler• Hu•1011. 111 ~ 4%1 4, •

• elm*. 4:p V. Roar 101 l hoot Or Vl. lOl • elit)% 4-
e la 1.. to N elk York

Arrival of the Baltic ;V' Den I bee weenAtelaw saagrimeats, becalm IX Fr,ite enwe
when %WI get the at,. e J !leap

Erie, Pa ,NEW YoRK, Jao 2.4
EI!E=M:I =nun

The steamer Baltic arrived here about ten
LuCk this morutug Her news is briefly sum-

med ul
Expectation is on tiptoe to learn the issue of

peace propositions made to Russia Rumors
kiods are flying, but the truth is, nothing

as oe tueiwu for some time to come, the time
~r ituissia's decision having been extended to

ISth 'Nevertheless, Berliu and Vien-
az already report &dames received in those cap
4.5, intimating that the Czar wall make no fur-
aer On the other hand, it is

*eruct' that formal conferences are in session at

`t Petersburg, discussing the proposals; and are
cteoded by .S emilerode, Esterhazy, and Sommer

The Intfrpend, Br lie publishes the Lev of
it-ted proposals The general Impression is

Rusits will ueither accept nor r jcct, but
send Count Stakleberg to Vienna with

Now propeiais
Latest rumors speak more favorably of the

))posals Denmark annouoces her continued
*utrality, and has no counueuon with the Swe-
tan alliance

El) MEI 14 114 11P.t k.n ! nnv a.., 0 be fo..n I Vlf
Vlu•le AtOrr. LT at pnee. that WI I salon I.h

She,t MlJ•pe
Lrle. Jan 19. I-N6 —36

concert in North East, Pa

W Li and hlp North Ea,“ Pupil. ari:l t to

•ocal and I..•trumental C.,ncert at ilayne's 11,111
Monday, Jan. 2lst. 1%514. o'cl..ck. P M Adtutppkr.n
cents. ChtWrit° half prtoe. (..%ar,rymen Iree The pro
ream u a rich 01If. and Mr 111o•la d re,r,a,ttal,y
invite ail grh, hlt g, magic. and nt I Tl•lr'irll7/. An
ecurage the yosing mualciane of North Ea..t.

Elle, Jan 19,

Pint Premium Daguerreotypes
JC SCIPTTHE cootinues to execute Duzuerreotype

• Liken 00000 in the superior and masterly style f
wbu.di be is so justly celebrated Much rezretting mat he
cannot can the attent,n of 'h. pooh.. to hi. en I
ondplace of bu,iness with oit

of the Pork Kow" and han.e.f t. ,
tirade oraUtl.o from the same s mree II ru)

bor will awn see the propriety of endeal ,ring to
a reputation for himself, instead of wastinic hi. vine s,

talents sl 11111r11 ,1U endeavors to destroy mine, I wi I (ot,c

more call yourattention to the P//.t that ,tie F rat Premium
was awarded to use by the Erie County Awiciotorul
eiety, for the best traguerreot•pe Speeim,,ibibi",l at

their Fair in October last, E. H Abell e ,mpetinir Wuh
this assurance of my merit. and my lance and eminent
increasing business toencourage me, I doubt n,.t but I
yet be able to "reach to the most sublime glories" of n-Q
profession that may be komornedy attained, especially
those who "asiarsh the Scripture- find a hat fu.l of h
very poor picture. wptab were exe,uted by the Para

Operat-r and east of by those abo Lad been hum/040p./
crib /,‘,ss, and replaced by Sieripturit's superior print
tions. Doal but ot•p to and eumane I r

yourself.
"Attempt the end, nor stand in doubt,
There's nothing so dark bat senr,4 1.111 snd it out

"

J C SCRIPTURE. Artist.
Over T M. Austin,' Jewelry Store, Erie, Pa.

Erie, Jun lb. 1.04. tf3B

Nothing from the Crimea Omar niche re•
zmas at Redout Kali abut up by winter and

Russians. Napoleon again threatens to go
•+asonally to the war Richard Cobden has pub-
••stied a new peace pamphlet

LoNtios, Saturday morning —Advices from
Catevideu of Nov announce a revolu•
:ion la that plates. For four days the city was
Me scene of a bloody conflict One hundred
were killed and a much larger number wounded
'Mier was restored on the 29th, when )luucy
tad his revolutionary party embarked for Boehos
Ayers in a steamer, iu conformity with the de-
mands of Diplomatic agents resident at Monte-
video The foreigners in the city preserved a
strict. neutrality.

The overland Indian mail arrived at Martell-:es on Friday.
Si Petersburg, Jan '6 —The great councilif war has col:lauded. It has trap-plied thatkasahin tactics for too approachiag campaigntas undergone Impertant In.Klifiestions. Orden;

sett from head quarters seem to indicate an in-%isnot/ to abandon the Crimea. A part of thetmeps having been ordered to reinforce Mot/rat-tle!, and others to pin the grand arm, of the00.11.ft

=EZ=I
CAME to the tobsriber on,Der 29th, a red Heifer sup

posed to be 2 year, old last spring. No artificiel
marks. The owner is requested, to come, prove pr,,perty,
pay ch.,Argea and take it away. JAMES JOIINSPoN

Summit T.q►nahip, Jan. 19, ISA.

L l's rLow4,l alne4 tor 4 [nett •t the Drug Store of
0 $1 CARTER k SRO

P R E I I CHOCOLATEniuSN
WALTER. RIKER 4 C•'s amertear. Promo& Hassapasate

sal Vasal. Claraidas. Prepared Cocas, arena.
Comoro Paola, Cocoa necks. aoisela. Homo-

•.d Mau. Cocoa, Cocoa aaallo
Crociaul Cocoa, 4e 4e

'pH FddE Manufacture. to *am,. mei premiums have been
aw.rd'A by Vie ether luviu Jtes r)(1 rat r. of the Lb.:m.4re

asexcelleat diet t 111141,11 kaval.4•anJ ~oreev w lire tb
bey al:a ratite.' thin wafee the itervous uuv.•

dam Limn tlee bee of tea or coffee, and ace reeurnmendrd br
Irra Warces, Jackson, Maylerad, Warr and Adams, uf
and by ebullient pbyslaiaso tbiewhene

KILL., Sth —Our waters are still open, andtrade between the lower Baltic ports and those41411isis *laid as will Feat activity.

rot dale by all the pribilipal (in:Kerala die railed States., and
by 'belt Agents.

D. C. Ilduaa.r, Mee' Y0411; Ga•lrlr & TWELIA, Philadelphia,

i Tolosa. V. Baonses. Babovere; lir morn' lc Wotan, CIa .Doh NMWaktinaLSMiga 4 00.,Dogolosow, alast.
10, INN

*BRIT 'I. DRAG.
DO YOU WISH A GOOD PICTURE!

)I:IITLESS every one who primulas • daguerreotype
deiires to have the "counterfeit praweataiest" of his-

ova neltr perfect as nature, saluted by art, ea* sake it;
.flt thi. vn i. we would &draft every body to treat to
their ~w g judgment. rather than that of any commit-

e, whether Ruch c .iomittse &eta in the same of the Erie
.unto Afn ultunl r. ,..rlety, or in the name of any other

WILLIAMS An) eVIOrB
karma OLD BLAACt WrAZ awaitmill/IVO! !AMTS.

PASSAGE from lay Part of greet Britain sag
wig Agusnd al tne }sweat possibie maw bytpit NI sag Lino. sailingfrom inlirarpotel As

New TorteisorY hey days, compels's( dm Obi-
lowi maginucentshipal

dhips. Toni% Molth tke
Australia. BerAerteriCa, IMO
kratiiii. WM Owes% 110 a
Couquerer, IN. Ohio. 1560
Deism Clintea. Mid Robert tells. IXIO
r.istaror a sp. bee sera 11thSlue
Guy Manner Lag. iggn lkomeans punt. lOW
Nome Washington. lOW Tisondoirsga, 1411
Jacob A Westervelt.' IMO Cairem. 1111
Irene, 1401 Iraognarc lass
John Bright. 130 e Williams A Ilarback. 13 5
Leviathan. len (brume. IMO
alarm ma, HMI hew ihno, le'

Tee Ships of this Lime are tbs Medium aa4l milting la the
trade. Their accommodatloa for tinaissagars ars usequalnd,
and thefrequency sad punctuality Of WIN deparutra afarad-
TUlllaft to ale emigrant mot le be bad by any Won Wag of
Packets. such passengers as 410110, retail* on. the swam
Paid for theta will be promptly rrfeoded wittiest dismistat

Nu e anthems of passage will be Waned illar shildres Rea" 111 l
years ofage unless accompatiMid by an adult who mast be paid
for on the same ceniacate.

Persuu desirous of bariag their Meads brought out flora
Great Britian r.nd Ireland, by the Blast Sys Line or rackets,
can pure ha.sticksts at my OM* (Moot) mid tball Neuf to 'heat
inat despatch and good tosauardlor walcb the above nips are
nosed

Drafts of St and upwards. On Great hritata. %Vaal and 0-
rainy way be priseisied at Ibis oaks the paymeat. of Winch
is guaranteed withoutdiscos's la the mondPsi* of the par-
ties 111 either to theabove named COuittries.

Illeal AIM 0,11111.1115. Agent.
Cosner aPaula and ikaus *mew.

WS

tr weul I also caution those who desire loch
pictures Y. let went not brag, deride their choice I. Se-
lect 111. .ifI, L. Pretenders can "plry upon Ifre hundred
string,- cod in en sittute poetry, still sue!' fact does not
prune that g Daguerreotypes are "eonstandy mai s-nat
tog" fr.,ln the r eu called "extensive sky light Daguerrean

' And yet we would not have the public be too
herd up n, me -Agricultural Society" artist, because,
where ignonsoce to hhu, 'tie fully to be wits;" or, in the

language of a favorite poet, when describing one of similar
preteosi.,es,

Bot t,. s.,tae justice to aacribe to chant*.
Ttie wrmiftp we tulght expert from tguoranee;
None Can the 133 .uhis or their creation choose,

e then fore cou-t thea ignorance amiss,
V. nrn b•.rn too 1“w to reach at things sublime,

rather his misfortune than his crime "

fn,. uud,,,, gmed would, therefore, say to all those in
want o' a good 1/..guerreutype to call at his °slimy, 6-
t.freu Igr ,wn't 11 ael and the Reed lipuse, and examine
te best pictures, the best assortment of materials, and the
heat .Isy light in this city. Don't be humbugged, but ut
the langua,:n of an ei-quent southern brother, "search the
••••••ptur , . and you will find that this brag and the pre
ten ••p'nb• upon a harp of fire hundred 'gritty," and
that •, ,r tbere is not one of them "perfect."

E-.. Jan 12 E 11 ABEL. 122/21 O. sea
Gilt Work. Mirrors. Lamps and Trinumnia
L'Lr.t; i:,11 Boilow B tea and square Portrait and

r.. 1111•411 6,1 t Mouldingi from to 4 inch wide
Pt.,. Pei, so t patterns. alai` assortment Primes

1.1,4 I r t, order Frrorh utd i:ernian Minors, molar and dide
t,unes and Wicking at the Jewelry store ut

14, 1.1...55 'F M AL44TIN.

PARTICULAR ROUT TOTICZI
100,000 ►..A.t. weinapal iiisaadie** imfore •+f.-

es. no tries willfall as .on as eke Winiter esa
tes anal if etyma A. shwa/.

TRE Subscriber having ban a constant purchaser of
BARLEY In Spring, Sumner, Fall and Winter for the

last fifteen years, beg' leave to sawn the Fanners of Erie
county, that be is now ready to pay the

Tory Ziebast IllEarkst Pries is Omit
For any quantity of utrixl healthy BARLEY delivered at
his Malt Rouse la line or at soy of his agencies In the
Nv"t. Wanted timiouti;bedly Wore the sloes of naviga-
tion one hundred thousand initials to ship oast and west.
Sincerely grateful to the fanners for ambit's quantities de-
livered heretofore, and having escellent coureniences for
storing, and '.7.ASti to pay, the suhienber hopes to se* all
his old customers and as many new ones as possible.

Guns, Pistols and °calory
U.l HI.I. and .tnigie Harrel Gun.. Cult's and (AMU Ink* of

ittd ItrH., t'owdet I leAts, thine
,‘ Raz tr., rtheare. Embroidc•iiti des,

K 111.r. ler Sole oy r Auc au.
I.ec I. oppctettr Brow n'•

NO?ZOE.

THE partnerdinp or joint twinned' of Cook and Kele°
ii••olc ,o1 arnl ended by limitation of the agreement,

Indel,tcti n, wee' are required to settle up
p witti,it delay

I.w lee /MA (,tners. teaming husioefa will hereafter be
c. hr Hann Cwt alone and on hi' own account.

Erie, Jan 12, —3t3.5 COOK & KELSO.

Sept. 22, 1855-19 A. KING.
I LVEM PLATED WAIIIB-11a0 as Table Spoon, Desert

anti Tea Spoons. Table. Desert atter:Oster Marks lee., a
iota figures at the Empire

June b —4 KoDERR. KENNEDY k REYNOLDS.House and Lot for

THE Pubp.r ii,er offers fur sale the house and lot wind)

he now ~ iup.t.s. situated on Short and Seeond streets
1 • h..0-e IP new, new littlehed and will be sold on reason-

Goods.Now all
' IIEde bye titters are sow reee..,..g a very extensive nog well

ve,eeted .we 4 of maple mod fancy lir, Goods. Drees Lkoode
Pr,at.. De laynee. Melkweg, Genoa Saun dtripee. ro-

nes, Ve..t. age. Cloths. t'aggitaeres. Tweeds, &Whelk., d hit I •l'i‘tn.iits one. third in hand and the balance in one and
ECINZEI F.r further particulate inquire of the Pub

"u the petnises or ,f J. S. Npent.,r at hie office un
13,1 J -t•<et. WILLIAM POWERS

Er... Jan 12. Ifis6 •.3calS

Ines. Boot. and Shoes, Crockery, Groceries. Ilardware &e, to ,
all or which will bt sold as low as tat kmest for east, barter
or approved paper Gave us a call,
,„; !Roe, fact 6.-41F.NNETT , BARR & 00.

Stray Cattle.

Ck ME to the f4rro of the oub•erther aiwut the 27th of
N , !er ,ne a red and 'kw*. and the other

.r 11111 r, old, no artitictal
-1,, • ed t, • ,me,prove property. pay charges,

d 1 ,Ke the 11 %R AY

J n 17 IdaA
M. zkiANK.

•313 S

Orphans Court Sale.
BYr.rtue ~f a, order of the Orphans Court of Erie

t.,Lihts eipoiltd to public Sal. at the Market
e)0 f Er on •••aturday the 26th day 01

rn not •I„ f .1: .w.ng real altare. the property of
ire Lr r I ls'e -1 Err deceased to wit Lot number

'l:.n the cat ‘,l Er.e hounded as follows oh the north
, ,t •„ the esrt SI lot Ni. 709, on the 'oath by

le, th r•oreet. t I r tI.. west by lot No 713. the said lot
n e of Cahill, hetwetu French and Hot

land t•treets
•h:r ,l On e ontl-m f tale and the bal

akce r. ter_ el •4. Annual psytuerits n,.h interest on the
,e I,,ts e nnr ual s. tenured by judgments bond and

„ „,„ r ovnlAre
, .!t .4 WILSON LAIRD Adm'r

NOTXO3II

ALL pen.li• 10,01 in .say manner to iI P ituek-
r. r ' tile tate fine of Otuekton d Fuller, are

• ~% .1 tii,t their Notes, kreouots, in., ire left in
'• f ‘V ,r , Leie. EN , in part, sod thr ba:aner

ri t l• ~ t J Mar•aall. EN , for rnllecunn.
i ,rn-t oe la I ot A,c,olit are with Mr

E-e, lii 0 1•„
II P. :..zTOCKTON

I:tu34
a lA.+ Ike., in grr.o .arirw at ow

4,

fulmoolt 'yrups, for t.,,lgat and folds J.not
H tc II Lltiti Kr.

IMEMZEMIZI
•.I'll4 .112 N t:. au rleel 'cot rur le fur c happet: liy, tuilid•

11l It Fl ENRON.

••• ,• %gent!or five of ihe tw.t PI 4,110 POI rr.
/ J. • 111 LI.. I 11elej a sir. .11.1 can 1J(01•11 Pl4llOll DOM
6,.. , L., ..U4i)

~ 1,.. 14 1-10
-I,rni .1 t.ie. vl

\_,/ • i , .41 Ckßri a. BR.,

Window Cornice.
R AIN Itandiii ant IS• I ',itta,n Pin. and Stair
r r• rrir.,l,l it

N.. t -za 1it,,r441 ,1125, R EYNI,II.IIS

MITAAILY 11041.

CI I..rye farm of the Puborriber in WAshiogtob
un tn.. tilte nth tnpt., a lehut. bog or mh,at

...A11..., I t•, Wo •,.11... set onto five eighty p"unds.—
\ trt.:- .4. ,r.• f,• re iueleled to C011.113, pfr,,C

1% i.l,

ur, 'Ake it **ay
Cll AWEEI

=EI

A NEW 118211.
dt • I its. ~.irrst.sstis I flir ruts', interest oI 1% its1.1 I. I 1

1 1. H

I 22 A newt Term,
7.01,1 ,r:a in

r I i
it tit!. it F.% iin the itti day of

r •-• : t ; nt iiiitztit it.. troth his wile
kT,

Es X

I', •• •r• , •N. -4 t,, the •ald Lyri m Ann
1. • t . F,..nr ,ur Judge- at Zrie at our

,• P .1. t ,ettnn 1 there t., t•e ri•lden tor tue
t•,. n I i ttll ,r-t 11 nday ••1- February next, 1.,

•ss r • !t, •

. irr /

.1 fi TRICK, Sherif!

NI r-t,all I So 2 .. Nur Term.
t, • .2+.1 ) Alta. Sut.p.ina in 1)i vrre.

1% I I it - TAW', Mar.hadJi.i.m the mil day "(January
1 • 11. r L.. let .1..41 to “ur Jwlyret. of the Court "Korn-
,. I .r to, eoulity "I Erie, praying("r Calle!!
rt.. r at 't r:" !hat he mi,rht he ..fiv"reed from hp" yr,f-

1.1 q.lr•fil.
.r.! r- ; ttrr•he ;peen t;; the gat.' Jane Mar

•tr 4-re • tr Jts Igo. at Erie a' our
I'L•a• then 4n;l there t;; he h-laien for the

..n the fir.t. 11.tbday in February next to
• t r t. •..r.r• prelerrd

J KI,I,LP ATRICK, Sheriff.
4 taiI- r • ~r... t,,iry I.:, I

11.000.000 rout Lumber Wanted.
%% ,•I• alre 1 a;•••••• irkfq lIQ IN, for 16c I°l

t of 1,11.14.1 •.I er•••1 at lily Ykrd or Dock in
r •

0 0041 .001 . 1% out lioard•. In ana 14 let bung
.•

1. h.,44, • IY I liorhr. l.le wool Th le ;dank dr,

Sor, .11. 6,46, I' • " Culsomo• du
•• I • herr, •

!!!'“•'!!"' • I It II• ! ts eh... \•h, Hilo 16 Orli long
•• Inyral 1111 l re Ltuards,

1,1

T .Ih, oast h -quart edgsd, phainp thh,,k !Ness
...I !!re Ir,n, k 1, Ills, heath and heart streak.
In,Uer tU , I-.i--IIL N An N

FOB SALE OZZIAPP
A 1... T 011 Conti 'treat. near the Itenot. with a nPat linuihr4

. a tI.I tionw 11i,111 11, is u,rffir I 'Of bete 41 a Oarg..ll
I 1.. n or ghi p..r rinnuen Any per on r Imhlng to

//I thy. a u....iratne location Inc a dwelling
SIMEON lirSN

'6(19
1c;

SHERIFF SALE
I,V virrlie of V•rnou• weal of 41.0, iaaued out o

,h. totta Near of Erie county, and to me di
re. tel Will hi exposed at public met at the Court House
to ii. ray Ero on Monday the 4th day of February,

toe f ,; property via 'all the nicht,
And of John I' Stewart, of, in and to

the I g 4..,erihed piece of land, to att.. The 'north
tt.' N....! 61 And rtt. being 1,21t feet on }'ea, b at.
,•, 1 It 1,1 I, p, A,40 a port oft:it...nth half of Sallie

~,je 2f, lee( o Peach 'reel and 115 legit deep At
one !h., part ~f acme lot. being 50 feet on 12th street
I lee, 1...11

piece or parcel of land bounded anti tie,
-tt!,a ,l vv. be,:,noing at a point on the east

- ale •,r. • zhtv foe, poutnwardly from the
notthe •i e rn• • of out tot No three hundred and seventy

• ;lITaY ••a a lint parallel to the
•ri oli Hi No 77, one hun,lretl and forty

iv, I • , I •thenee along rani alley southwartily
t,. I.y parallel a nth the north

1. e,tci I I,t N ;7• one hundred and forty tire
• t :t, ,met line of •ate •treet,theore northwerd
„ •I „„„ t,,,,,. •L .0: to the place of begin-

U t,,_ p irt ttal out I 4 N.,. three hundred and se-
“.I f% e ,h

% mint 317t1 in the cur of Erie,
t‘t noti X tonne. in front. and, one hull

t I et Tanen in execution a; the
putt ttt n t.ttn ato t tr u•te et, M Moore.

JuliN KILLPATKICK, /Meng.
31..Krio..lan la 1,

35 Ck:N I'S DAGUERREOTYPES
F. 'ALF\ r,.1...,tfu1!) it..l,nni the ettizens of Ene

th.t. he hAs httei up R...,t0s at Ow
• em...131., ..1M.410 ..trevt And Park, fur tak-

i„4 in th, ru ~t h•nutt I:yi(.. In nr4..i. to Irrteg darter-
the rradl rierybody and for the per-

pne .1 •rttli.y; .i,quallited. Mr S will tithe llkenetsee
su,cri.pr Co any in Ile world and werrant thee never to

I fade t .r t.heh ,rc 1.. w price ‘,l

35 Cents,
and put up in a ttuthoui. worroeou cam Included for

( t•

Tar.o p:•turr. will n') be taken at that low prie. by
11/ I. new riti ,l ppletpliti eetsbuffibment itt ready f,r

, la. tenor,. w Dazuerreotype., A enbrotypes,
( rat At n •tnres. Art it ,at N:I prwea and

rh-rr rr all s.out eud ..rare a 4,4. of them:
beaut,ll.ll gr—tt. of Art.

1..r tiro!, who Intl' 4lnceyl the Iteinerrtitn
Art it, p.mar fitre.o y«ars ag" and ha. 'lnce tbst
tune ptu toot the Art in A wawa, France, England,
mini r. harm mtwini.mei .no witti the beet Artist.
tu Ey,r and reliel, or in i• •ay et erythiag new
direct.

All 01,11. 4. WhO wish 10 pr,eurr true and doe finis. ed
hitritr.• i i thrw.elree er fnentle will I. well by railing

et Selen's Iraguerreso tlallery, corner of S4M. alzeat
sod Park

In* Jim. /9, 1,414 liM

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!vcr E Have just Oiled our store with A Leers Amer Mend of
V B:eaened and Ilrown sties/tine. @timings, stripes, drill-

.nes, Twa Inv, Canton Slanaels. and 10,ene yards of very de-
ora hi...ly ie.of Calicoes from Td up. If you want to gel GICAT
B •ao tn. ,1011'1 loret to give us a call.

N It W« have reeelvesl by A mer team Express,Eketta.Tnibet
auk: bmere •ha w le. Ationy. rla ids. ace

.ct 13. r56 SMITS JACKSON dr SON.
Window Drapery. dm.

\FE are now reeet•ing some very choice styles of Damask
V Lace. and Muslin irapery, rum nue covering wilh ap-

,ropriake trimminmi to match. r ich gill Cornices. Bands. Tin-
Curd Mc Gold bordered Window !Made*, Piano,

tab.eand COVOMI, ke. 114 C
0V !O '53. C•hf[LL h GaJlWuLlto

13Lwryr 11: and Rye Flour, on retail at
ANdir k BTBILIETT'd

Diiiolution.
T"Epartner+hip heretofore existing between lb. sub-

s, rtbers in the Drug business, was dissolved Dee. let
mutual consent. A:t persotts having aeceuau with the

tires are requested to call and bottle ',about delay.
GEORGE BURTON.
RIOM'D G. HERRON.

TTHlSenbeenber haring purchased the entire interest of
Mr. qt2.o. Burton to the Drug and Medial:lo bamboo',

c,,t,tiour the game in his own nuns at the old stand,
Nu 5. Heed !louse, where he will be happy to receive a
c.mtit.l.lll.l3Co of the pat/wimp so liberally extended to the
~14 firm RICHI'D G. HERRON.

Erie., Der 29. 1855. 33

500,000 STAVES WANTED.
vitt. subbt rtber will p itte h‘glie.tmarket prate a Cad' for

hr anuve amount of Red and White
OAK

of the lad lowan( dantenrions, when delivered at his doek Is Erie.
Red 110.1 , teethe. long, 4 'oche. wade, Ineludieg sap

and i lathes thud
W DIM lea. bbl .31 inebes long, 4 inebe• wide. inside sip.

and ij, le and ij Indies thick
Stare. must be of the ahoire s or they will not be

received kl L. NAESC/111.
Erie. lire )9. 1833, 33

WANTIID
5000 CORDS OF GOOD WOOD.

t..ii, ,,wribet will coin.,eel tribe delivery upon ihe Public
k tor -shirt l'urtittgood wood. al the h wheat warbet velure

1 0 rrt,lNtnal hie contractors a liberal advance will be given
-1. 1104—4Ol G .1 /4(iIRTOI4_
BLACKSIIIITHING.

TEL OLD IIIfrAZILZSIMMIENT

"al'l be rubsersber belga leave to &aroma Ilse public tha tbe
be. what. 010. WIMP. .41101/4oallillpied by Thwatna liti-
it,n. between ett4te anti Posen streets.and IInow pre-
pared to taupe% the

Blacksmith &miaow
na. it., V,1,10101 branches rartieolo attention wilt be paid to

Auflt:lNG and WAGON WI rIIC and ever, tiling an
ene, nit to that c tit worm Aa he intends to be on hand at

3 11 n.,or..and is determined 'a do work as cheap. if not a link
enea per hall a ny other establishment in town he hopes mod
0...-1• a liberal .nave of puhlte patronage

Krnrrmner the pine.., and don't forget that ■ 'II I Mb* atpenee
• • a..r Limn a -lurr nbt lung ' Jt raJ W. AGGA U.
I:,tv, i.re 2t. *tat

MIiEWMN
1().0004'illtlYt101 straight Beech •ad bard maple I

toot Wood for w hie h the turie.t price will be
,01.1 when ileliv•trd on the premium of the subecriber, foot of

rect. Public moicov tia,r,11,4
1, I.re %n.lll

111.1 u WANTS TO BE MARRIL'IiI
The Art of Love Making.

Thu mud ateasrimarg Bonk 41 as !kaidiusa Century
THE BLISS OF lIARRIAOIIII

The Way to tie Altar.
it•TILLIIONT 11•Da LAST; or, Bun To wta • LOVIII.

volume of lee page , lemo Price One dollar 300,006
copies a tread, issued Thirteenth edition ready Printed

on the finest paper. and illu. eat to the ern style ofan.
-lave rile, the cOUrt, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love "

No •- u: the Bard yet thongseids pine

For lave--oflire the light di vine—-
ho, did thee know some seethe charm.

The hearts of Mae they loves to warm.
%fen live. might die. in talon supreme..
Pusseitsing ill of which they dream
Tyr itoad to Wedlock would you know •

Doi) opt, butto it MIK/UT go.
Time flies, and from bi s gloomy winos

•hadow falls on living things,
flies seise the momenta &lithe, pass,
t re fall Use last sands through the glass.
At lens, the prettent Is your Own,
VA him all the future is unknown
A happy marriage man or maid
Can nOW secure by itoanot isaid.

CONTENTS.
II !ear be. huw to make ladies or gentlemen whi the devoted

ninny of inn opposite sec as their hearts may de
• . t lid the pia., i• *0 ample. yelp captivating Unitall may
be lOW, ted irreurec lee of age. •ppearance, or position arid it
ran be arranged With Snell GSM and delicacy, that detection is

Ii le ie hes how to make lova.
It it. wheat evert eye to form a beauty of its own
It tearlie. how to act when fascinated by a lady. .

It .cacbesh.iw to male the wrinkled Ilace smooth.
I i tr le Ors you the kind of wife toselect torender home happy.
II goes Advice to the lover rho has been once truly accept-

ed. and a rejected afterward through fhe interferenceo(friends.
It gives a remedy liar uurequitted love.
It elves, you ins• ructions for beautifying the person.
Huw to hate a itaudlSOUle fat, and hands.
IIow to remove tan and Irecklee.
A Lecture on Love,or a Private Advice to Married Ladies/id
I'tit. is dec Hied I y tM snow fusel Miffed. interesting and really

useful and practical work on Courtship. Matrimoey. and the
dotie. and detight• of Married Life. that has even been mined
!rum ids A nner,entn press. Toe artificial armlet system, which

no 'nab y instances prevents a union of hearts and sacrifices
i um seatvenal nun the happineiss•ud even theiidesofthousands
of the yo tug and hopeful ofbotivarzes, is thoroughly analyzed
Ind eiposed. Ever) one who contemplate. marrisge. lad wishes
for au taialliatile guide In the selection of a partner for life.
should pure ham this great ten book of connubial felicity

No one will ever mired the price paid hie such an Invaluable
secret.

0 Isla of any of the speele-paylog banks In the rolled States
or ra nada* rer-I ired at par. Geld dust can be sent from Cadi-
aural a.

All that is neeemaryfor route do fa to writ/ a letter is 'grew
word* as possible, tattooing one dollar, and write the atria,
with the post °Mee, complyawl state. and direct in

Pruhursor IiONIXWT, Publisher and Author.
No eel Porn-Milk Pt New York.

Drury? & Davrisoper, 101 Nassau direct, are the wholesate
agents

HMO Agent. wasted feat
THELADIES

riRE invited mean at Mo. S. Reed Home. and !lamina the
Ia cr..' and nicest assortment or Abell, Rubber, Matiblo.

liorn and t °Milli-Ift Baca, Side, holland Hewing Combs, Ivory
.hell and Enaiisb Horn rim Clentbs. Refrain lima. Nan in-
laid lion', Hair Brushes. a tare aad bea milk!assortment from
one shilling to three dollars Prole' Cases and Mottles, Emboss,
Kurd ii•wls. Wriehts aad Garen's Kunnas for the Itaaditer-
r Mewl, Pomades. Man lel. rhelsenna. sea Lustras, fte., for
the Hair. Toilet doom & Ainaltdine for the hands; Lop dialer.
foot', Paste. laSlognet Lavender and yacht."' Waters. Rairseta.
Vanilla. Lemon, Mow. Ritter Alnands.Glaget; Nutmeg. Oak',
and '•innaition Ar dirraring. tlellalrs, Ltaßlar. lii Mona.
Comma, Corn Startle, am& Wavy. tlalad oil, Pere Laidois
Idisstard. Pyre tirseind Cleve.'s. (linker. Nutmegs. Pepper. Nolte
and n mutton , and a thousand other insets' both maul and
ornamental. a hie h gra will be happy to show at all limes tree of
chaise 11U STUN & H 11.11.10111

Erie, Dee 1, Ito.l

Grocery lad Provision Business.
An 4 have entered 11110 Ibrearryily on theruse.
would .ay in 'heir fr.endii anA the public that they will
endeavour ti) Ariel anemias to bosiaaw to raceivq a liberal
share of public pationsite They wool I say to dm pubic that
the) have un hamd and will emulator to have

Orocorioo and Provisionsu( Li f Ivar, York.r tab ;Mit4,rato anuts, Wheigeo, W al-
low and Awn, Ware, ke. to . whieh boa bees mad win he se-
iected +nth moat care matt bought tor nada and will be and U
e heap a. the ch.apest. Notw tablas too be ito windy at list we
w.lt ronelude by raying that we ate detarewuwa by (Ur ilealin
ht.; olfiel 1111,14‘104. w .410.0140 10 main 4111111$11 sad conompf•
ul our illtisLlLoUs pRoVe4IIIIIOIO and MlCo4llllllllloiiioloas way New
a *i 11 vet it. a call at the old mud, eoract of Ilfta sad than

RlXltitiN &MT
IA 1, I'u -

CALL 1100N.
MEM3ZttI

‘I)WELL 4 (111.1, W OW ban this dity markspew redue
Ow bahineeof their tame and rich /lock of Weinr 4 k• Wool Plaul.Prearb Mett no.• sad all styles Wee. Goods,

Mbar 1., t4e,tfle. Cloak..* Mae* Vlothie, Limo Triamoligin MA"
.\a nit tie tett teloottri• to Poll earl, en prat inducement, are NOW
Ong nil w elurt tell lb, gouda must be .old,
yteir Dec 24 11.x1.-31 k..UUWKLL4Ii4ISW )1.11

Newt Embroideries
rola ZOLID•Ir

Ckol% El L & Meeitysived per Ilts4. 11••••
a and op,emtall tame, of Ire ',eh t4abroioeloam lads •

Nu i414, Preueeta. ai.o tiepin mai Lava MIR,rail Ito/Ilion sad
A4+11,, 'oiler. sod &Nov& ends.Wilk 2 wry thle 101 at :a-
araedarty, taming Patti% Nomadimadalska, Mrart*, MN. ai .10111.411

11011111TH/IG !MART.
EVEITHODY,tregoopooNksirwrwhst SMAZE WEED

is, sad pearly every one we presume Maar knows
or has hoard of its am as • medie!s•—its power sad oar-
minty in relieds(P!dis, winning Swelling, alleging in-
Isinatien, ettrileSskse ea, whoaappiiedontward-
ly and also its when anent' hi tea, or used in spirits
—is breaking op- aside, Asitlima, PidAsis, sad
removing obstruetigas In the system from whatever cause
—yet for all this It isbut widow tisid—only here and there
a family may be found who atideratmed Its worth and who
amnion make It • paint to Imp item hand. 'Phis segleet
we have no doubt is in great part owing to is. plumpness

and the saw with which it may be obtained. Wee, it tub .
ported sad sold at a high pries, it would dashohms be mach
more valued and sought after, than it is. We have eo doubt
but that in those common complaints, als and accidents, to
obi,* all families are liable it is mach more useful and Im-
portant than Arnim for which of late years these has hoes
quite • raga, bat the feat that it loses his strength
by drying and can therefore only be used for a short time
in the year has excluded it from more general use, as but
few know how or have the means to extract and marterve
its Medicinal properbes was to have then in time of need.
This excuse however DO Wager exists—and Mean sew be
had in its fall strength and power entrusted whoa the pima
was at its full maturity--end combined with odes Vegeta.
tile Extracts and Otis in sack proportion, that the Composed
in the most certain effectual PAIN DESTRo YSR ever
offered in the community—and one that can be used with
the greatest certainty of sweets in almost every Rom of
Pain inwardly or outwardly. We will not lulls* state is
how many ways and cases it may be used to 'drainage—-
those whoknow the weed need not be told, and those wise
are not acquainted with it require only a trial of it to be
convinced that as a faintly medicine its timely use will ewe
Awe Diseases, Pf 14401111 tArose of Colds. moors oineroc-
tiosie—prevent the us ofother medicines and sass expense
Let those then who tare families obtains bottle of the Ex-
tract, sold under the name of Carter's

Zarb Liam:mut and Pain Subduer.
and give it a fair trial, and our word for it., they will serer
after will:ngly be without.

Try it. then, farmers. on yourselves when you have takes
Cold, when you are Chilled and benumad, when you have
Aches and Pains, Stiff Necks and Si itT Joints, Chillblains,
Rheumatism, ffietatiea, Sweeney or Swellings. Try it on
your wives and children when they are suffering from the
effects of cold or obstructions, try it as a Liniment on your
horses and cattle, and then say if it is nut just the article
you need to keep on hand. It costs but 25 cents a bottle
or live bottles for a dollar. Prepared and sold by

43:ii:IajNO:1.11
P., the nipail Curs of

COUGIS, COLDS, 11011SENESS,
BRONCIIIIS, WIOOPING-COUGL

CROUP, ASTII4, AN)
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is offsred to the community with the soak-
dense we Set in an article which wildon We to ,saline the

t effects that MO be desired. 8o wide is the heldofaasefaismes and so airserens the cases of its muse,
that abloom every beetles of the country *bounds In per-
sons, publicly known, who have been restored from alarm-
ing and even desperate &seams of the langs, by its nee.—
When ones tried its superioripy over every ether osedisino
of its kind, is too apparent to tempo obervation mid where
its viruses ere known. the paella no longer hesitate what
antidote to employ for the distressing and deagerons atm.
tions of the poisoner, ailmat, which are *wildest to eat
abut&

Nothing has called loader fee the aegneet enquiry of
medical men, than the alarming prevalent" 1184 fatality of
consumptive eompleinta.noe hue any toneless of diseases
had more of their iayestigninue and ears. Bet se yet no
adequate remedy has been provided, on which the public
could depend for protection from attacks upon the respira-
tory organs,until the in troduotion of theCinllllT PnCTOILA L.
This article le the product of a long, laborions, and I be-
lieve gnomish' endeavor, to tarnish 001111111MDIV with
such • remedy. Of this am statement the American 'peo-
ple are now themselves prepared to judge, and I appeal
with conidenee to their decision. If there is any depen-
dence to be placed is what men of every elms and station
certify it has done for them, if, we oaa tract oar own SOD-
sea, whoa we me dangerous affections of the throat and
lungs yield to it, if we can depend an the assurance of in-

telligent Physicians, who make it their business to know,
in short, if there is any reliance upon anything, then is it
irrefutably proven that this medicine does relieveand does
CUPS the clam of dilemma it is designed for, beyond anyand
all others that are known to mankind. If this be true. it
cannot be too freely published, nor be too widely known
The afflicted should know it. A remedy that cures, Is

priceless to them. Parents should know it, their children
are priceless to them. All should know it, for health can
be priced to no one. Not only should it be eireulated here,
but everywhere, not only in this country, but in all coun-
tries. How faithfully we have acted In this conviction, is
shown in the fact that already this article has made the
circles of the globe. The Nun never sets on its limits. No
continent is without it, and but few people. Although
not in so genesal use in other nations as in this, it is em-
ployed by the more intelligent in almost all civilized coun-
tries. It is extensively employed in both America,—in
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and the far off islands of
the sea. Life is as dear to its possessors there as here, and
they grasp at a valuable remedy with even more avidity.
Unlike must preparations of ita kind, it is an expensive
composition of costly material. 6011 it is afforded to the
public et a reasonable low price, and what is of vastly
more importance to them, its quality is never suffered to
decline from its original standard of excellenee. Every
bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is as good as
ever has been made heretofore, or as we are capable of
making. No toil or cos• is spared, in maintaining it in the
beet perfection which it is possible to produce. Hence the
patient who procures the genuine CIERRT PICTORAL, eau
rely on having s guA an article as ha. ever been had by
those who testify to its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have the hope of doing some
good in the world, as well as the satisfaction of believing
that much has been done already.

Prepared by J. C. AYER. Practical and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell. Maas. - •

Sold be Richard O. Herron, Erie, Jas. A. White, Girarl
W. H. Ton()send, Springfield and by all dealers to medt-
eine everywhere.

CARTER • BRO.,
Ene.Erie, Nov. 24.

(Frogs He .Vos Tony .rut Amprooin.)

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!!
Thome of oar readers wbo lave not bled that valuable

veneration known is DL JOHN BULL'S FLUID ILX-
TitatT OF SnitSILPABILLA, for the ears of the very
loamy diseame with which mankind aro sillieted. ire re.
queawd to read the annexed testimonial fomented toOtt. HULL •how days dna', by J•oon 6. Fume, Bac
• erialumen Wog owinected with Freaeh's Hotel of Ws

Sty, sad extianfroly knows or aurn of enhiennished in-
tegrity, who would not endorse any medical preperattea
eheurev, staler tbaromply oonviseed of aa .mosey.

aloe Beware of Counterfeits and worthless preparation,

attempted to be palmed off ender a similarity of name.
Jau, IV. 1±55, 4m36

- -

Hew Goods.
Inn' received. a Dr* wt iidtals, plain and 411wed.

all cool dela nen, muusl in del.ine.., bonnet ribbons, velvft
ribbon., in as and touri antique and a toll sawn
meat Of mull edging and inaertirig..nd ladies bid gloves. At.,
a nice lot of fancy prints and king Nu. lc

Nov ;w ISS• S JACKSON la WIN
RIIIADT PAY

"mos.. Bout, Yoe Port, Deetareber 4, lett
Joan BVI.L, 31 D —Dear air: The Immense

benefit I bare derived from the me of year
tru. t of saroapar ilk, indoor me to recommend It of-
fend,. to all abo. toyeelC have bean sat.** to that
distreeatot me4dy, Compialeal of lAe kithieys. I have
Polio! your preparation all 1 amid drink end regard It
se one of the ban remedies within my own
knowledge Sineeinely gated kw the health lEZ
eared thivoi oat linneediete aggiac7, 1 bet leave te
eabesibe

v'l7 rispoottally, rem
31003 G. rum:a.

Terms Cash! Small Profits!! Large Sales!!
Ini A KFUL for the very liberal patronage received thepant

'Witmer, we are happy to say to our eustomern and the
people that we have ;um received our Fall eitoc k of Good. con-
course oi—

Tess Ausworteew Oyies, Ayr Fork
}Ascriabdr 11,.1854.

Da Bru. No. Gnairrs Burrumse, Ns. Tow.—

Groceries and Provisions, Fruits, Nuts, Oils,
Dge Stuffs, Glass-ware, Wooden, Willow

and tone Ware, Ice. which we offer for sale a• heretolbre fro,.
6 to 116 per cent ehetper than tau.' market prtee• to

CASE 3111tryzas:
Is so doing the large swoon tut goods we have sold to a short
tune has enoci aced us that we are right, and snail enderor to
p ahem . Haines &Nested thebest good. is lb* Eastern near-
nets for which we paid the lowest es•h peer we feel ectolkloot
(boor wanting a good ante le, and gave inner. can he seam
mottled at No 4. Wright'aBlock, four doors &bore the P,

I/Plesar eali and roe P .14INNIN4: t 81st
Noe 64, INS. 6 Y.

Dear Sir. Beingpenoaa2actineinted with Hr. Freseii,
I take pleasure to azicad tap oorroborstioe teal-
molly of the acre *end Inlisere throash thri Want-

mental:L=lu Invaluable was potted. Haring persee-
all., a led myself of the curative preperaes of year
rtted partieraerly In the puri-
fication of the bloodfi cad tie anticipetiou of
those universal dissulen atteadatit apes the shams af
the seeson, I would coeiieny retommetid it se a Misty
ateriliane width mould be inelatalned la every better
bold. A remeritabe inriance of lb. Inatome. of yoar
remedy upon the restoration of the frame red theall-but
miraculous notemautkei of a body weakeaut to the lam
&ante by the excesses of animal Indalsesee, occurred ta
the case of en eminent manufacturer to this vicinity,
• .esse modesty, sad uot want of thelinetion, meads@
him from a publication of the detailed eircumetatross
hu sallicting demos, which threatened to determine Into
a **Wed ens of premeattory leprosy. lam etrated by
tom, that by the see of your lead Attract. be hae bout
completely restored to his loaner and sonnet satioyseet
of unimpaired health.

/

-;/4"*.G ,

SUPERIOR STREET, CIXVELAWD, 0.,
sad Nib' Stillin g Buffalo, MY,

DIRECTORS

Taus, stnasnly,
THOMAS FICTOM

/Miter grilw Tree Appiariam, Nom Twit

Hon J R. Gloom's.
•• HIRAM GrlllfW..lD

Hnc•rcoc[.
N S Tow.sevn.

•• Cu• 11 M. RICE.,

Pres G
•• I.mipt ANDREWS,

PTO/. et•sev. ell JONA
R r G•tI.DRD, rati
CI R,D PRENTISS, F.sq ,

W F nyu Esy , fanny Wirc. ESQ
W. J. GoaDO Kay Hon H U CLAIM

PRINCIPALS•'
H. B. BRYANT

ASTONISHING AND RAPID CURE

J W 1.1%4K,
FACULTY

ti. D. STRArTDN

1[•)
We meetly request our reader to mod attentirely

ths following statement presented to Da JOEn ftm.t. lamSt. John's fey, by WILLAAD A. GoLueolTs. Rime., of Ulla
city and solemnly sworn to before a Public N . It
ethlbits the case ce a gentleman who has bean altebd
he Scrofula from Ate eartieW infancy He had men-
pletely onlionstof the skill of the medical Sesulty of NewTort, and wee apparently a doomed man. A trial ofDeJoh.g Ahstro Fluid A:tetrad q/SoressperitiO hr gloom
htm health. and he now recommends to caws that eels-
std. and potent remedy which hreared Atm hem=mature rm. The original ellidairtts to which is
the Notarial Seal of Henry C. Banks. belles wisest
the demon:km wee When. am be seen at De. Bout

I'dpia MSc.. No. Countess:lt-street (GLlstey Bel
New Broadway, New Tort

STATL (1F NEW YOLK, to.eiTT ♦ND rorNTT Or

A' twain A Goussairra. being duly sworn. pursuant
aw, deposes and says, that h• resides In the City of

New York that he is engaged in the badness of steel
and oopper•plate engraving;

That ter./Wows Afotitows have bass hair•looms in
Ids family and hereditary; that all of ha immediate rola.
dote hare keen more or less aimed with ii, and.tbat be
bits not been free from the diseeme at say ume suite his
earliest recollection; that being in much bodily pain. and
prevented froth attendance to busines4 he tried many of
the physicians, but found no subetantial

Tbst shout three months since, LP , Jako Burs Sar-
saparilla was rscomrn•nded to him as possessing some
cusatiee which would relieve his difEetiltlas and purify
be, blood

H B. BRYANT. II I) STR Vrr():q. .1,10 R PENN
huiniciers to Lit Science of Accorato 644 Ladurera ni Rea

suss Camma.,
W LURK. WM. P CO iPER, W. P SPENCER
Instructora ta Busmen* and OrnamentalPenmanship, and

Lectures on Causunereist Current:credence.
ilea, Heifers Mama, • Hew (kw. W. cum...

Opocial Listeners.
Hes. Sensissi atarkeismasr. H U, Caark, J. P. Bisasys,

Lecturer OD Commercial
P.es A.. Neaten

Lecturer on Political Economy
Res'. Josue LILAC F. 7. Brows, Dr. Parry,

Lecturer on Commercial Ethic..
T P H..dp.

Lecturer on Ranting, 1 ranee. 4c.
H C Alershati, W. W. Hardee,

Let to rens on the Genera I f"!inc ple•and Deut laor Railroading

That alter using Uhl niedkdne for a short time, a feel-
ing of improvement woe manifestend from that moment
to this, a gradual but steady ethane, has been realized.
and be in now. not only entirely free from all paln:but in
enabled to t'e his boatman all sttamtios. sod la enJortne
better health than he ever believed was In faun kr him ;

That be bee also used the Sanap.ir Uaof Dr Bell is
his family with pitnilar regalia, sod Warm tt to be the
bed parttler of the blood that cm be used, and as a rem-

took medicine on equal;
That be eonand does, with the used positive oonfidence,

acounnotbd the use of thin modiaino to all wbo may beaballarly sellout
And hallo this deponent with not.

(Mined) W. A. GOLDSXTTIL

UNTTIED STATES Or AMERICA. e..STAFF, CITT, &ND CJOIFFT OF Nzw You. I

Emer»■ E /nuts. ✓. B -Verna*,
Leeturr,• oo r ow mere dal Couiputattons

Visiting Commitee:
II B. Tattle. (Asa.. Hleaos. Philo Chamberlain, N C Win

slow. I.L.liewnt. A C Brownell, A done. Jr , Hon Geo 01
WYPII. O. A. Sroska. M. B. Seat. Arthur Hughes, 1.. M. Huh
by. Unwire Worahingtoo, Wm BangMiro. Chas. L Rt *dos, Hon
W B Casale.

TERI'S
For full course--time tau ionited —includiug all depart

meats of Book Keeping. Lectures and Practical Pen-
menvhip.... . .......... ....... ip4Ouu

For same course t • Lewes <Meat unent - • Mou
Permnis whine Penmanship Moue will receive twenty

Re a Remiene/ur./. That oe this twenty-ereenth day
of December. A. D 1d54., before me, Butt, C. Barra a
Notary Public. resident In mid city, duly emrnialiklued
and quabliod by this authority am under *be laws of the
State of Neer 1mt. at my °Mee. No 57 etuuntorni-street,
is the city aforesaid. penonaily appeared WILLARD A.
ilotteerrn. to me known to be the same person named
and described In, and who rare and mbecribed the an-
nexed deposition in my presence who being by me duly,
publicly. and solemnly sworn, pennant to }w, did de.
to.. swam, that the mattars and things therein con-
tained were trim.

leveed* Ibr .....
. . - . 3 U 0roc various styles of Ornamental Penmanship as may be

greed drawl.

0 he Teatteumy Moroni! I hare here-
unto set my hand and affixed my Note.
!dal Seal. at the C:ty of New Torte afore.
said, this twenty-seremtb day of Nom
bey k.l) 'SU, and of the Independence
of the United States of America the
seventy-ninth.

MOULT C BANKS, Notary Pablie,
5 Chambers -street, N Y. City

Foe Ininroctlon i■ Bunions' Arithmetic only. as per agree-
ment.

Tii V 'lesiva of the institution in to afford perfect fac i lit lee for
acquires( Inan expeditious manner a thorough knoy.ledge of
Lommereial Science and Art, an practically employed in the
C4.11.1.1 ilog Loom •nd Mimines. pm nut, ts generall v.

The time Keeping Deperrineing le under personal imperineu •
Oeoee of the moat se coolant Wiled Accountants and Tem bers.an d
iii. believed that no Meicant le tellege in use Ln sled Suttee
possamini superior advantage for imparting a thorough and

\
practical knowledge Of cortunere ial le nee

Tbe Cottersede Cave., will embrace most approved and
practiced toms for keeping boons by Donn Latry in the various
deparunentacia Trade andeast Melee, mein tag trewerai Whole-
sale and Retail Mercantile Esc hange, Comm. soli, Manufactur-
ing. Railroad, Banning, Primate', Mining, snipping, steam-
boating. Individual Partnership, and Compound CompanyRust-
nese. Al), ntanuaettpts from whichthe student copies. arc writ
ten in a bold, rapid business band, which will serve as a great
Anal dry in securing to bine an eacelient style or writing

Oeiry Leetaires will tie delivered upon the& ieneeof Accounts.it:autunite sal law, Poittical Economy, CommercialCalculation,.
,Irt lilting, Mercantile Cunoins, Commercial Ethics, Ra it ruedins.
Wt..nem. Correspondence, Minute. Commeree, i loinutercia I
tecoprapity, tr..

reweerneshey, Practical and Ornamental, will be taught in the
mum eilletnal manner by Lust, dpeseer and Cooper, pethemen
of the angsteni eccomplistuneets, re systematic and rapid busi-
ums penmen—the former of whom is Mew Tort. the inter both
in Lebo and Mieleiput, toot Tare Premiums oe business and
ornamental Pireesametp the prosiest year We guarantee to

1 anapest to 0111' patrons to a more general anent than is done at
any inanitar iustituttein. a band wrath; in every respect 114044 ed
to business purview Gentlemen and Ladled desiring toqualify
themselves tor teaching Peemasahip, will end ample gla I I itsee
at thae college.

Tbe 611411 de deemaceupled by the College are spacious, ee-
-1 gently furnished and conveniently arranged for pursuing every

department of theiennale Neut. ohm.
Tee Lathes' Department is entirely lieparath from the Genie

meas.,and ea fitted tap iii a neat and coevennest manner.
Throughthe SILLINISI ye ineeinees aeqviaistanceof the Principals..

1 Deasy trt tnesuideetsoe gradating ate placed in It Mau
anon.

LI Por flarther informatioe seed Inc Circular and Catalog's.
I yustmulti...bed, which w•11 be ',inaptly forwarded free of charge.

Ike :,, hail I vale

ri. easseloa Answare4L

STATE OF HIM YORK, tCm An, C. -,m or NAT, Toes. f I"'
RICHAZD 9. CONWELLT, Clerk of the City and County

ef New York, and also Clerk of the Supreme Court foe
the said City and County. being *Court of Record. Do
rxxnr C11111.1"T that HMIT C BANICI, before whom the
annexed deposition was taken, waa at the time of taking
the name, a Notat7 Public for mid t,yry sad County.d.tly,
apixented and sworn, and that his signature thereto is
genuine, as I verily believe.

0 In lhet4 If/wee I bate bore.
unto set my bead and Mixed the s et
the rid Court and County. the fourthdal otJennary. 1804

RIO:WU) 11. CONNI:LLI.
tlerl.

PRINCIP AL OFFICES N„.
GILSEY BtJILLIV G, Courtlandi-.0..
N. Y.. and No. 1 Fifth-st.., bwiN,4llr.K.

WHY blt that Tiaa.La It•ras aeil more florae Ursa
say other ury Goode House ta town' Thee arealways

Wry when other Iserebarrioare lounging awe their counters.or
!Wanting tie newspapers. These are gentles' that ate aakenl
by a trwtraand perseu. evert day is the week. Weems wily se-
wer in a very modest wey. char—we bey OW

GOODS YOll CASH' -

AGENTS
For.ale at the Drug .tote u( BURTON Ar. HERRON

Muth 19, 1853. 1y43

Ilanreceived g/100 yards Dredeßillte including all the latestJ(5Styles of Plaid and inatin stripe. Moire Autique. worth
train fa to San. a pattern. Pld Stripe, Plain. Brocade dilke
of the latent ssyle and colon. also Bloch Pitts of all the hest
mated imported. C•triect.t. k Gatawcito

Brie. Nov.lB, 144.--di
IrgxltD this day • 6a+e lies of rsek elms& Woro4nO Maid.
/ Otubre Striped and Fogun-d Wool OeLaius, I riM Pooltns.

French Menaces, Fararnettart, twidw ninny ocher tit* w and
coed siyhm of Dvent Goofs. CAtweL L ix GalswoLD

Erie, No• 110,1104 —tf

Shawls.
!Mareceived 4 eases Shawls of every desirable Fabric sad

OtyliL soma, tied load Broehl Shawls of the best Pans
=aka. Gold bordered load and square Shawls. Born Enemas,
Polar llear.lioats Hair. Stella and Caalwere dhawts, MIN?W-
-ing airway sew and beautiful desire,. It •ver beeture adored
Cashmere Scarfs of every size. Also meats dor the sale 0(Bay
Sate Wosi loud art. squareabate Isand deans of every varie-
ty which weer" &newt wholesale of Mall at New Vora Jul"-
bees prices. Urat's Shawls. tAldiesL amAits. Cloths tad
Velvets C dr. GRISWOLD

Erie. Nov.

•1 beret) Meow lor.iy onespriori. We ens devoted so the bum ors
and are ...lobed nab very Nolen reibell We lee./ lien OW
ine — tumble *slyest*" is Idiot ••Youyy America" is look's(
slier very industriously. sad eon assure Wei that be es. larvae.
bud it a. BAJO/ & Co.'s.

Dee. I. IEO6. to

- -

D CCIAV 6D thl• day a Saekrt of Preach Embroideries and
real laces Comprising everything la the line Ladies wail

do well to eaii oatiy mad *Simla? the stock, as we Mae Irma
very cooler things Comm& antswoul.

Non. 4.-111
' ` 'O4 RAE SALT. la Mcli owl Sautel.oumade ot
I ‘..., Nov. 17.—ST RANSON a. !ITERItETT'S

!rem Oreciory to Groefory,
Till you find the place they don't cvi in the eye.'
gpaLY ray that attiAhPION & BOOTHIA, Art.& elleapeade

1 wber, they are bound to sett at lower Ovular than way whet
place in tad city. TOW podswere &toilet before the rube, wbkli
giver the advantage over Uwe who patellae, laird bed ardwille RSIBORY aad Gam~'
steadied all this we are devitalised ie einaslisa a heavy wade , JUST feeettrod the heat Meek of view Hosiery aid gloves of
by milted et Lb. vary km* horse for cask To eimaiworate 1." every variety °tiled. color aid pclee ever opened Is ill.
tom these gaud Otiose it would late lap 11* numb wawa but i say. Caawnat, & ChunWano.
would say. our ogee. of sugar. aid grape to way taro sad of Nov 110311.--4101
the best quattuee.iver.kw very km Iluir lAdlkl. rhea whoa you i--

-- -•-- —--

tall of Teas, all we set is toems asd per a sainpla. Well to 1 ellidaiff1 liattintlfisfim
fluUM Wiser shell. we have a good airsmeared family gee A ret.t. and caleaelate aseeruesei et Saddle awl Cawley
solos. Seseesaier haw area* bold far awl. Dim% mato rm. Monde,. at bow ma, Ills rem sill wing Of=as. 6. I.6laspeeds. eseeplad lii Jsa. 104 New Tort. J. C. _.

Muli. NM SI 111.1. 11.UM

Sisidass sadMathias's. -
TONSday rticsdired by Express aweler areorusent ofElegant.

MOO sod Urnalassual Goods. OW sad amnia,. 1114
Oman partieielars as Cbrlausasis slow at baud.

bee*Ilk 'Ural T M AUSTIN.

MICI

1
MkMS&riouvrinke sole Ms lone

1. latish is weed I=lSitir,
thalatier eaglet tbe best of selejvatios. ars Wear
wile west of the village 114desileid X Illewth es
reed. Los a pod frame Went s. lisw Ile by 10 iMR
sad aa nand of Oho Oltotoo yolltolfroth le veil fiver( •
sad 4. othar wise is good loalldbao. Fir hthilmwjpllllllllN.lan, lanai do. apply to tho premises.

JAMBI L. crumroas.
•ths/11 •Bpiikelolik, lair. 17, I$U.

rl-4,•,r,w,41
owe xiv . Toweled sad Melo IPOstse w Damn Vo=L TOW sed Toe epoles. &Met lleleA IWO'

Leto' sad CbOiltes'eCopt. SellWWI& 111106 r11IU!'llelii"ilrtak• mid Fruit Yams. Card Cals. lien MIDINIDID411/..
St Peet Were saositeutred to ardor. A Isom IsOONNON 811.

.ateroe hood el sty ours mako—thertossiofelfollelf•
broom Letette is pad style oweof or

Der. J. UK

111.1NOLTD4II.
elerrlAllaad likam Tear me d11

eialen 111ausempes awns a allMrag oan s.
Y• lispiel lad ash t osed rano; WI WIsad ralle7 Tamedweed ever alibied la Ma elke.

Si 1111Isomtioa. Ts reeseentur a to or UM dopietsemen M soleeite• ibe Olirsh madwird Paketlep rued Pawls is of 111111101 Plow Ismas 4 Bracelets. Diaserog tow. pow. tails.el egadMs& Timor NOM Dole tee sat .MCliesalals sad ElegiOchatas. rob %ad awrolCul&madioffifts, Olessr. beekalL Cmon. LeftsIbr flair. cameo. OW NON MI Weer
lama. 601111 Spettations, Tlembles 'sadofiter.sas*odium"Um will taxa jw•Pnissr pan ID.sell a large. amouatofkw a ewe Dule ame

Dee. 1.Ma AThrriCiume
• °preens 1101Ple•

VGOLDGllONvel ATM. ?meetsee 4W~
CyWen Beating sae Oosa Yea We1110411•M"But Levers is Gold sad SilverGeses.ft bap

radioed see Cleete le Chin, hoe sad Weed. TAap.veryebeap at •
Aria Dee. 1. leis.—!
11. L—Watekee sad QIoOR. repaired ay Meal -

aarid warraneed. Jewelry swaidecurred to order.-

ANOTHEZ •ICTOZY!LIGHT, NE wro.ve 'RADIIURr 3 Naito foriall4.ll7
I.New Aglaia. Received the lint heitelem

at the Oooseetiout SW* Jr.si
T DWELL MASON, Jos. O. Wars, 14MAX

aos, troll know* u the boot Matioal Aad=Bostonpronosooo thou equal to soy Pluto Ifolllll4o
in the United States. AU disintoreatod Problem. A.
unto sod Jadesof s pod Plasm is Now tut pnossissoAtm tie kw.

BOARDILLS, GMAT t CO:11, CAILPIZI Areenassmtainly are the only Nano Porte., whose exclisits owl&
nee. of tone, and so colleting* all omega woe* ell•0111with the above instruments.

Z. N. .114N.Y, sari, PA.,
Is sole agent for the above manufacturers, mat ks a Ilia
assortment at New York prices OD Watt forappraaadpqpar,„
at a liberal discount for cash.

Also an assortment of other Pianos at gnat barypirs.4 Second band Pianos at gnat barrens.15 Piano Stools from 15 to $l2.
I 2 Piano Spreads, Beautiful Patterns,
25 Music Portfolios, 4 to, the most aplsadlL
Ise Guitars, Violin; Banjos, nada* Amasmitaaass,Flutes, al., to.
MP" Ellieet Music at Reduced Prises.

Aria, Dee. s, 1853.--38 MANIII9 Mpal. Skim
Fire Baguio forBala.

ftgT,FIE Engine formerly used btNo. 3, of this city is offered furl 9e/s.. _TBCNititSine has been rebuilt, and is in gojodemudighes BR
work, is of sufficient power to throw to tie top eta Ikea
story building. The machine will be sold elm, Piekr.
Mar particulars apply Co A. P. Durlin, Chairman DAB
tee on sire Department. By eerier ofCeemmik.Erie, Dee. B. 18.56„ If a

Special Mottos. • iA LL perms. bars ay mamma°. chrhsoateelf.lolll2Mlol/4.1-1. will pleasecall in unwed lately at the Mom allasachet•Btuformerty occupied by he , and mute the sad Wig&
_Die rei. ism —3l aldr4._ _ _

Nisrserynaert, Fruit Orowere amid AReemmemr.
THE -

NEW YORE, HOBS/CULTURAL MEM. -

• i'oaraal of IlaberbasLit •
Superbly serf Prefer*, HbrairensilDevoted to the Advaneement of the braInterests in Mimic&

rills is one of the largest and moo ManamaWe ebe et1 Mud in tees world.
rural Are bi tee to re forumone of the priecipal etemsee. IleeM

lumber contains from two to four enerasinyeameidni
from deists. by 'eminent and skilful arehimem Apses 684mistimed to the tasteAti art of Landscape Gardeelaptonus of pudeas la leer y and dal teethe
of different orders of architecture. beams* the WM.

Engra• nipanew fruits. new dowers, new espellebben,
are 'unpinned and described as soon Moir remestle• ,pamMalrepcan be determined. forming tbe most complete sad meppetManual of Rotel Husbandry weer unienfled•

An ea perweeed corns of practical writers. levee is sadelige.are engaged to All its column.
It towels, seventy large park aid is plated ea the ANNpearl-surfaced paper, suanueiciurt d expr•mly.r same :—pper annum.payable isear iabl y Is

emits COleel/01100 on each subee hirerallowed 14=e4=
as wets. SI,OW will be distributed at the aid eir the weamong those who seed *lithe twee ty West INts ofseleseekelee:
These premiums wall be paid as cash. TM Mapomalmi INNbe SW

the folkewlit. are Warted from hatters& of similar arlassa.../tuManly contributed by coniensporaseoss pubileatieast--
Tata Huai N VL.TVRAIL ISVIEW dwarves tie moat liberal/IMFage. It it Not only eminently practical. Mat u writilaa la s

olvle thatequals the Lwt efforts of the late A. J. Dosima.....Lt►sMMnkn
The toom aliment sad imeihal bath of the Mod 1614 boo IMFmons under our utmervauou.-1111erskirMs. Iteeghts, odium o( the Hameaceteremet Limy. IS •woe t.cal promohnitst, and one of the AMMO ashoinca oar sow

try nom. of He pomander;the flow[.( dsaeriyutslse=Dickens. theelega nagoeupofWa ipole, combined with/knowledge of rr. ra I art —Maas F. Trsimmt
Partners.. buy it for your iona—buy it for your illaniona.

is a rich Intelieetual treal.a rare eembanatioit of the heaselgal
and the useful —Arras. 2V r.

We had thought that In Down Inge death. tie M0271111111-eat, of rural adornment had become only a alert teara-
Draftee. but in Mr. Angles we discover me eqwllyrickile. W
ceellia I wealth, that betoken the tauntingof the wing Wig legone —diewtroot Tesitaws.

Advertisers will And thisan ansurpaeled tostuditela
city. a• the HOITIrCLTCII•I. 1111/IrW etreulases gig
et ery state in the Union. Advertisemeeta inserted as the8/0 per page. _

WOOD ENGRAVING.
l'bovr requiring Wood Engraving. can nave their 014111111411110ruled iu an unrivalled manner especial alteration lav GI an ex yeriesieed gaybiai Draal

engaged fur ails ewes, yurpaae. l'enaoita livings% a llakimay
can torward a dagyerotype of Ore obaret (by maall) ilway
engraved. which will far • sufficient guide to °basis ilk

eltoek Breeders will be dealt with on Iraq=
letInn

sue Escliatige hit I. already very large. A honker-Malls nut desired. unless publishersare tritium torivesheMilde
ertisetnents several insertions an lbw risspeelabie

.

Agrceulturni Books can be rtirnitbed on every m
tom both antri.sh aud Aamerlean publishes, by eeekisill ISMWrens the yr ice or the book requited.epees thee copies will be berwarded on this receipt et shwa

111 poshiee stamps*. C &EAGLES, Iriablishey
M1,31 Slie Broadway, $s Tat-

IA IN I PALESTRAINEDSPERM 011"orowpighwyek11 , Illy, worth TWENTY IMILLINGE • aDoa, eaa
tee Drug Store of C ATLI e IVAEffe. Nor. 17. I$ 6. '
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